
6 Rowney Road, Robinson, WA 6330
Sold House
Thursday, 14 September 2023

6 Rowney Road, Robinson, WA 6330

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/6-rowney-road-robinson-wa-6330-2


Contact agent

Some of the many wonderful aspects about this picturesque lifestyle property include the privacy, rural vistas and

peaceful parkland cleared and natural wooded sanctuary and abundance of bird life.Embrace the sunny aspect of the

expansive corner lot and the spacious contemporary wrap-around verandah home, which melds superbly with its

surrounds.There is scheme water on tap and ample land to keep a horse and a few sheep and a pet menagerie.Need to

park the car, boat or caravan and have easy access to loads of garaging and workshop space?This property has a five-bay,

three-roller door shed and a high-span carport and double gable carport.Enjoy the views and morning and afternoon

sunlight as it streams through the glassed areas of the home's fabulous central cathedral ceiling living, dining and

fashionable stainless-steel appliance kitchen.The generous patios and carport lead through to the open plan main hub of

the home which boast solid timber floors creating a relaxed vibe and a fabulous aesthetic impact on this entire area. Other

great design features are the wings set either side of the home's hub.One includes a verandah access, garden view master

suite, with a roomy walk-in robe and separate toilet ensuite.The hall has storage and flows to the laundry and second

bedroom.The hall to the second wing flows to a bar or utility area, and another spacious main bedroom, with a robe and

semi-ensuite.Nearby is a fourth bedroom and verandah access living zone, or fifth bedroom, hobby area or business

office.Embrace country living in style.For more detailed information or to arrange a private viewing please contact Linda

Knight on 0409 126 554 or email Linda.knight@raywhite.com


